Graduate Credit for 2009-10 **AASL bThere - Your Virtual Track Pass** – 2009 AASL Rev Up Learning Conference

**Attendance Requirements**

1. Complete conference credit form with $45 per one-half graduate credit or $75.00 for full credit payment, up to 3 credits available ($225.00)
2. Earn .5 – 3 credits by attending and participating in the **AASL bThere - Virtual Track Pass**, November 5-8, 2009. (One-half credit may be earned for every 8 participating hours.)
3. Complete the Personal Reflection as outlined in Part I below. Receiving credit is dependent upon submission of a quality summary product as explained. Submit assignments by deadline: **June 30, 2010**. Credit will be available on transcripts at the end of the semester following submission of completed product.

**Part I: Personal Reflection**

Write a one page reflection based on experiences and completed work. (*Format requirements: Typed, 12-pt. Times Roman font; full-name; check spelling and punctuation; include contact information.*)

Consider the following questions:

- What was meaningful through the **AASL bThere - Virtual Track Pass** to you as a learner?
- How will the experiences you had and work you completed impact your professional practice in your classroom, school, or district?

Submit completed assignment forms by **June 30, 2010**

By E-mail: Su A. Eckhardt; Su.Eckhardt@ucdenver.edu

By Mail: Su A. Eckhardt  
School Library Senior Instructor  
School of Education & Human Development  
University of Colorado Denver  
P.O. Box 173364, Campus Box 106  
Denver, CO 80217-3364  
Office: 303-315-4952  
http://www.cudenver.edu/education/schoollibrary

**Note:** Credit will not be posted on your transcript until the end of the semester in which work is submitted.